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ABSTRACT: In order to detect recently tectonically active faults, Stream Length-gradient (SL) index and
a newly developed method of river gradient analysis were made for three rivers. Two methods were used
on the southern part of Ljubljana moor, where rivers cross dextral (right-lateral) faults with Dinaric ori-
entation (NW-SE). Watercourse profiles were analysed first, using a »classic«, well established method of
SL index. However, this method didn't yield useful results since almost no variability in SL indexes were observed.
Additionally, a second newly developed method pointed on the anomalies, which might correspond to the areas
of active surface uplift and subsidence as a consequence of active tectonic movements. We compared deter-
mined anomalies with the fault lines plotted on the Basic geological map 1 : 100.000 and with the data of
radar measurements of vertical movements by PSInSAR method. In this way five potentially active faults,
areas of contraction and areas of extension were determined. The results of this research can be used as
complementary information for the construction of tectonic model of Ljubljana field and Ljubljana moor.
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1 Introduction
Hills and alluvial fans of Borovni{~ica River, I{ka River and several smaller streams (Figure 1) are charac-
teristic for the southern margin of Ljubljana moor. This area belongs to the northern margin of geotectonical
unit of Slovenian external Dinarides (Placer 1998; 2008) with typically thick sequence of Mesozoic shal-
low water carbonate rocks (Otoni~ar 2007; Je` et al. 2011). Towards northwest these sediments border to
deep water basin environments ([muc and ^ ar 2002; Ro`i~ et al. 2009; Gale 2010; [muc and Ro`i~ 2010).
The major tectonic structures of regional importance in external Dinarides of Slovenia are so-called
dinaric faults with strike parallel to the strike of Dinaric orogen (Vrabec and Fodor 2006).Their recent
tectonic activity has been proved by different methods: GPS velocity vectors (2 mm/year contraction of
the area in the direction north-south; Weber et al. 2006; 2010), the calculation of long-term horizontal
velocity fields (the movements V1.5 mm/year; Kastelic and Carafa 2012), mapping based on LiDAR
(Cunningham et al. 2006; 2007), measurements of tectonic micro deformations (Gosar and Lenart 2010;
Gosar 2012) and analysis of spatial distribution of earthquake events (Kastelic et al. 2008).
Among many available methods for proving recent tectonic activity of faults, different morphotec-
tonic analyses are commonly used in world scientific literature. They are based on the analysis of the relation
between morphology of the surface and tectonics through the calculation of different morphometric index-
es. Among them is Stream Length-gradient index (SL index; Hack 1973) has been widely recognised. Such
research has not been done jet on the territory of Slovenia.
SL index is used for separation of the areas of different tectonic activity (Viveen et al. 2012), special-
ly for the identification of vertical tectonic movements (Burbank and Anderson 2001; Peters and Van
Balen 2007). Underformed river profiles have typical concave shape (figure 2), which is relatively quick-
ly formed due to the erosional processes, speaking from the geological perception of time. SL index is defined
in the way to detect the changes in »ideal« river slope profile. Its low values can reflect either active tec-
tonic subsidence of the area (Viveen et al. 2012) or low rock resistance to the river erosion, while high values
of SL index can indicate either exalted tectonic uplift of the area or high rock resistance to the erosion
(Alipoor et al. 2011).
The purpose of the research is an experimental determination of recent active tectonic movements
based on the geomorphological indicators. The study area of southern border of Ljubljana moor is seg-
mented by numerous active strike-slip faults of dinaric orientation that are crossed by three parallel
watercourses: I{ka, Borovni{~ica and @elimelj{~ica (figure 1). The area is mostly composed of predomi-
nately Mesozoic carbonates, which are known for resistance to the river erosion. Therefore, in this study
almost all anomalies in SL index can be attributed to recent tectonic activity. The study begins with the detec-
tion of potentially tectonically active faults by SL index method after Hack (1973). After that, the same
was done but by using newly developed adapted method of river gradient analysis. Results were later on
interpreted by creating a test model of recent tectonic activity of the area and compared with PSInSAR
radar measurements of vertical movements.
2 Materials and methods
The calculation of morphometric indexes has been applied on the digital elevation model (DEM) of 12.5m
resolution (source: The surveying and mapping authority of the Republic of Slovenia) and topographic
maps of 1 : 5000 scale. AutoCAD and GS Surfer computer software were used to determine river profiles
and other variables, which were later numerically processed by program MS Excel.
The calculation of SL index began with the creation of individual rivers cross-sections. They were later
on divided into segments, which can be visually approximated by a straight line. For each observed seg-
ment SL index is defined by following equation (Hack 1973):
SL = (ΔH / ΔL) L, (1)
where ΔH represents the difference in elevation for the specific segment, ΔL its length and L the distance
from the river spring to the middle of the observed segment (figure 2). The ratio ΔH/ΔL defines the gradi-
ent of the river bed on the observed segment, which was compared later on with the gradient of the theoretical
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Figure 1: Research area.
»ideal« river, which decreases downwards of the river inversely proportioned to the length L. This is why
SL index is normalized by parameter L, which assures constant SL index value on the entire river course,
which is especially important for larger and longer rivers.
However, when we analyse only equivalent river cross-sections of smaller dimensions (fewer
than 10 km) there is a question if this aforementioned normalisation makes sense and whether it is not
an additional source of error. The study of Peters and Van Balen (2007) reveals that in the areas of rela-
tively flat relief SL index does not identify tectonic activity although it is presented. Therefore an improved
method of river analysis might be more appropriate. We try to develop one proposal, which was espe-
cially constructed to be used in the researched area. The benefit of this method is that it is not sensitive
on the normalisation factor L, which can represent an additional source of error and on the other hand
the subjective segmentation of river profiles is also avoided completely. Similar method for the analysis
of alluvial fan cross-sections was already used by Stepi{nik et al. (2007).
The new method, in contrast to the SL index method, assumes an ideal river bed profile as an expo-
nential curve with negative exponent, like it is shown on figure 2 (Hack 1973) and equation 2:
H = e–kL+n (2)
whereH is altitude, L is the distance from the spring towards the river flow and k and n are specific coef-
ficients of the river, derived from the best-fit exponent regression curve to the measured data. By
the derivation of both sides equation 3 is obtained:
dH = dL e–kL (3)
and later on solved by exponent:
dH/dL = e–kL (4)
From the equation 4 it follows that gradient (dH/dL) of the »ideal« river is also exponentially decreas-
ing with negative exponent from the spring following the watercourse. Further procedure of this method
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Figure 2: The schematic description of commonly used morphotectonic parameter Stream Length-gradient index (Hack 1973).
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includes the assessment whether actual river gradient match with the theoretical one or whether there is
a significant difference. Large deviations from the ideal homeostatic state might represents a disturbance
(lithological or tectonic), where elevated values of dH/dL can mean active tectonic subsidence and con-
trary, while lower values can mean active tectonic uplift. A criterion for definition of anomalies from »normal«
deviations was defined by inclusion of parameter σ (equation 5).
dH/dL(border) = e–kL±σ (5)
Parameter σ is defined as standard deviation of natural logarithm of absolute values of differences
between measured river gradient dH/dL and theoretically calculated river gradient, following equations
6 and 7. Equation 6 shows the calculation of standard deviation:
(6)
where LnGRAD is the value of natural logarithm of the absolute value of the difference between mea-
sured and expected river bed gradient dH/dL and imax is the number of river gradient measurements.
The calculation of LnGRAD values is presented in equation 7:
LnGRAD = ln dH/dLmeasured – dH/dL expected (7).
Actual procedure begun with precise digitisation of river bed course by using program AutoCAD. DEM
in 12,5m resolution was used for creating gradient (dH/dL) cross section of watercourse by using pro-
gram GS Surfer. Later on, the calculations of SL indexes, values of parameters k, n and σ and the detection
of anomalies were done in program MS Excell. Later on, the locations of calculated anomalies were com-
pared by the data from Basic geological map 1 :100.000 (OGK). Special attention was put on the comparison
of the position of major fault lines and important lithological borders (mainly carbonates – clastic sed-
iments) drawn on OGK and the position of detected anomalies. Authors realised that the scale of used
geological map is relatively small comparing to the relief shape extent, but unfortunately more precise
geological maps are not available. Nevertheless based on authors' experiences on using OGK, it correct-
ly shows the courses of main faults. Therefore we think that the use of OGK for the purpose of this research
is still reasonable.
3 Results
Figure 3 shows the calculated values of SL index on all three watercourses cross-sections. Its value is in
interval between 7 and 3425. Values of SL index below 500 are very low and do not mean deviations from
the theoretical river slope. Significant deviation can be regarded when SL index values exceed 1500, and
values over 3000 indicate extreme deviations from theoretical slope in river profile (Alipoor et al. 2011).
Spatial distribution of SL index values along river watercourses of Borovni{~ica, I{ka and @elimelj{~ica
are shown on figure 4. Significantly increased values of SL index are only in the middle flow of Borovni{~ica,
while for I{ka and @elimelj{~ica, the analysis of SL index does not shows any of the potentially tectoni-
cally active areas.
Figure 5 shows the principles new method of river gradient analysis on an example of watercourse
Borovni{~ica. Table 1 shows values of parameters k, n and σ for all three watercourses, and figure 6 spa-
tial distribution of detected anomalies, which are separated according to what they show – active tectonic
uplift (gradient is lower than expected) or subsidence (gradient is higher than expected) with respect to
the homeostatic state. Results show the homogeneous areas of active tectonic uplift, which is expressed
especially in the central part of the research area. The areas of an active tectonic subsidence are more com-
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Figure 4: Spatial distribution of SL index values.
Table 1: Values of parameters k, n and σ for all three rivers by using adopted method of river gradient analysis.
River k n σ
Borovni{~ica 0,000100 2,264 1,326
I{ka 0,000074 2,752 1,151
@elimelj{~ica 0,000191 2,402 0,864












dH/dL(theoretical) = e –kL+n 
dH/dL (limit)  = e  –kL+n+σ 
dH/dL (limit)  = e  -–kL+n–σ 
dH/dL(measured) 
anomalies  
Figure 5: Representation of the river gradient analysis after adapted method on the example of watercourse Borovni{~ica.
4 Discussion
The interpretation begun with visual extraction of geomorphological expressed active dextral faults in
the DEM (Figure 7). Unfortunately the »classical« SL-index method gave very low values of SL index (most-
ly below 500) over the majority of researched area and generally did not show active tectonics, although
it is strongly expressed in relief and supported by constant earthquake activity in the researched area.
Therefore for the determination of active faults, different methods are needed, which would expel sub-
jective assessment and other mistakes as much as possible.
The new adopted method gives adequate variability of the results, which enables not only successful
correlation with faults on OGK (Buser et al. 1963; 1965), but also the determination of possible new tec-
tonic and geomorphologic structures in the researched area. Figure 7 shows detected anomalies in river
cross sections and corresponded strike-slip faults drawn on OGK. A very good match between detected
anomalies and tectonic structures is observed.
As an additional corroboration of strike-slip tectonics, the orientations of shear fractures and fault
planes on smaller scale (Schmidt net, lower hemisphere) measured on the wider Krim area are presented
(Figure 7). Measured orientations coincide with the orientation of major faults on OGK. Obtained results
thus pointing towards the direction that indicated tectonical structures on figure 7 are most probably recent-
ly active. Lithological changes in the research area cannot satisfactory explain the anomalies, with the only
exception of @elimelj{~ica River, where watercourse in the upper parts crosses rocs with very different resis-
tance to erosion (sandstones, as well as conglomerates).
Collected indicators enable the interpretation attempt of recent tectonic activity in the researched area
(figure 8). Areas of contraction, areas of extension and possible recently active faults and midpoints of
block rotations are included. Local compression appears in narrow NNW-SSE oriented belts. One of the pos-
sible explanations is that extensional structures with general orientation north-south are the consequence
of local block rotations, which can be formed in pure shear conditions, most probably induced by the near-
by @u`emberk fault. The borderline between contraction and tensional areas coincides with faults from
OGK (figures 7 and 8). Because the transitions between areas of active uplifts and active subsidence, cal-
culated by the geomorphologic indicators method, are clearly defined, they most probably indicate the change
in tectonic activity of the area (uplift/subsidence). Therefore we estimate that the faults, which separate
the uplifted areas from subsided ones, are recently the most active faults in the area (figure 8).
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It has to be emphasised that this is the author's interpretation, which should be tested by accurate GPS
or SAR radar measurements. Unfortunately the Geological Survey of Slovenia owns radar PSInSAR mea-
surements of surface uplift/subsidence only for small part of the researched area. Results from other studies
(Bavec et al., 2008; Su{nik, 2009) also indicates that PSInSAR permanent scatterers on soft moor sediments
are not reliable for tectonic interpretation purpose, because the measured terrain subsidence probably
reflects the consolidation of soft moor sediments, not active tectonic movements. However, the measurements
still indicate particular fit between obtained results and satellite radar measurements, mostly at surface
subsidence in the northern part of I{ka profile (Figure 9A). Unfortunately this fit is not evident at the tran-
sition of Borovni{~ica to the Ljubljana moor area (Figure 9B) where PSInSAR measurements show active
terrain uplift while geomorphologic indicators after adopted method indicate active subsidence. Opposing
results on this location can be explained in the way that although the rock mass in this area is uplifting,
simultaneously an active extension among rock blocks is presented because of the strike-slip tectonics.
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Upli!ed area/območje se dviguje Subsidenced area/območje se spušča
Figure 6: The distribution of areas of an active uplift and active tectonic subsidence along analysed watercourses on river gradient analysis method.
Subsequently the area is filled by Borovni{~ica river sediments. Therefore the area of alluvial sediments
can be subsided while the surrounding areas of older consolidated rock masses show an active uplift.
Unfortunately permanent scatterers in area B (Figure 9B) are situated on consolidated rocks only. To con-
firm this interpretation we would need permanent scatterers, which would be situated on Borovni{~ica
river alluvial deposits, but there are no available permanent scatterers for this area.
5 Conclusion
Morphotectonic analysis of river bed slope on southern part of Ljubljana moor was performed using a »clas-
sical« method based on calculation of Stream Length-gradient index (SL index). Unfortunately the classic
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Figure 7: Correlation of the areas of active uplift and subsidence after the method of river gradient analysis with faults of the area after the Basic
geological map 1 : 100.000 (OGK).
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method (SL index) did not extract potential tectonically active areas. Therefore the method based on river
gradient analysis was developed. This method was able to point out potentially recently active areas, which
correspond well to fault areas from OGK, as well as the areas of the largest movements. The possible inter-
pretation of data from OGK, geomorphologically expressed active dextral faults obtained from DEM,
measurements of shear structures and fault planes on smaller scale and results from the developed method
of river gradient analysis includes narrow areas of contraction (NNW-SE direction), which alternates with
wider belts of extension in perpendicular direction. Extensional belts can be explained by the block rota-
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Extension of the area/ekstenzija ozemlja
Compression of the area/
kompresija ozemlja
Compressional wedge/kompresijski klin
PSInSAR measurements (where available) with corresponding vertical dri% (mm/year);
  colour indicates the movement: green – down; red – up.
PSInSAR meritve tektonskih premikov ozemlja s pripadajočimi hitrostmi (mm/leto);
   barva določa smer premikov: zeleno – navzdol; rdeče – gor.
Clockwise rotation of a block
rotacija bloka v smeri urinega kazalca
Figure 9A / Slika 9A
Figure 9B / Slika 9B
Figure 8: Morphotectonic interpretation of the researched area and available PSInSAR measurements of surface uplift/subsidence. PSInSAR
measurements on »soft« moor sediments probably indicate subsidence, which is not related to active tectonic but rather the consolidation
of sediments.
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IZVLE^EK: Na pod la gi SL indek sa in pri re je ne meto de ana li ze re~ ne ga gra dien ta so bile ana li zi ra ne tri
reke z na me nom ugo to vi tve recent nih tek ton sko aktiv nih pre lo mov. Meto do sva testi ra la na ju` nem delu
Ljub ljan ske ga bar ja, kjer reke pre~ ka jo desno zmi~ ne dinar sko usmer je ne (SZ–JV) pre lo me. Pre re ze vodoto -
kov sva naj prej ana li zi ra la po kla si~ ni, v sve tov ni lite ra tu ri vses plo {no uve ljav lje ni meto di (SL indeks), ki
pa ni dala upo rab nih rezul ta tov. Zato sva upo ra bi la pri re je no meto do, ki je omo go ~i la dolo ~i tev aktiv -
nih obmo ~ij dvi go va nja in spu{ ~a nja povr{ ja zara di recent nih tek ton skih pre mi kov. Ugo tov lje ne ano ma li je
sva pri mer ja la s po dat ki Osnov ne geo lo{ ke kar te 1 : 100.000 in s po dat ki radar skih meri tev ver ti kal nih pre -
mi kov z me to do PSI n SAR. Tako sva pred po sta vi la pet poten cial no aktiv nih pre lo mov, obmo~ ja kom pre si je
ter eksten zi je. Rezul ta ti te razi ska ve so lah ko doda ten vir infor ma cij pri izde la vi tek ton ske ga mode la Ljub -
ljan ske ga polja in Ljub ljan ske ga bar ja.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: geo mor fo lo gi ja, gra dient rek, SL indeks, dinar ski pre lo mi, Ljub ljan sko bar je, Ig
Ured ni{ tvo je pris pe vek pre je lo 13. sep tem bra 2012.
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1 Uvod
Za ju` ni rob Ljub ljan ske ga bar ja je zna ~i len raz gi ban relief z izra zi ti mi vr{a ji Borov ni{ ~i ce, I{ke in @elimelj{ -
~i ce ter {te vil nih manj {ih poto kov (sli ka 1). Geo tek ton sko pred stav lja obmo~ je ju` no od Ljub ljan ske ga bar ja
sever ni rob zuna njih Dina ri dov Slo ve ni je (Pla cer 1998; 2008), za kate re je zna ~il no debe lo zapo red je mezo -
zoj skih pli tvo vod nih kar bo nat nih kam nin (Oto ni ~ar 2007; Je` in osta li 2011), ki pro ti seve ro za ho du meji jo
na kam ni ne, ki so se use da le v glob lje vod nih bazen skih oko ljih ([muc in ^ar 2002; Ro`i~ in osta li 2009;
Gale 2010; [muc in Ro`i~ 2010).
V zu na njih Dina ri dih Slo ve ni je so pogla vit ne tek ton ske struk tu re regio nal ne ga pome na tako ime nova -
ni dinar ski pre lo mi, kate rih sle me ni tev je vzpo red na sle me ni tvi Dinar ske ga gors tva (Vra bec in Fodor 2006).
Recent na aktiv nost dinar skih pre lo mov na obmo~ ju slo ven skih Zuna njih Dina ri dov je doka za na z raz -
li~ ni mi meto da mi: GPS vek tor ji hitro sti (kr ~e nje ozem lja za 2 mm/leto v sme ri sever–jug; Weber in
osta li 2006; 2010), izra ~u ni dol go ro~ nih hori zon tal nih hitrost nih polj (pre mi ki ~1,5 mm/leto; Kaste lic in
Cara fa 2012), kar ti ra njem s po mo~ jo LiDAR-ja (Cun ning ham in osta li 2006; 2007), meri tva mi tek tonskih
mikro defor ma cij (Go sar in Lenart 2010; Gosar 2012) ter ana li zo pro stor skih poraz de li tev potre snih dogod -
kov (Ka ste lic in osta li 2008).
Ena od v sve tu uve ljav lje nih metod za doka zo va nje recent ne tek ton ske aktiv no sti pre lo mov je tudi mor -
fo tek ton ska ana li za, ki teme lji na ana li zi odno sa med mor fo lo gi jo povr{ ja in tek to ni ko z izra ~u nom raz li~ nih
mor fo me tri~ nih indek sov, med kate ri mi se pogo sto upo rab lja indeks gra dien tov re~ nih odse kov (ang. Stream
Length-gra dient index – SL indeks; Hack 1973). Za obmo~ je Slo ve ni je tak {ne razi ska ve do sedaj {e niso
bile nare je ne.
Sli ka 1: Obmo~ je razi sko va nja.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
SL indeks upo rab lja mo za lo~e va nje obmo ~ij z raz li~ no tek ton sko aktiv nost jo (Vi veen in osta li 2012), zla -
sti za iden ti fi ka ci jo ver ti kal nih tek ton skih pre mi kov (Bur bank in Ander son 2001; Peters in Van Balen 2007).
Nede for mi ran vzdol` ni re~ ni pre rez (v na dalj njem bese di lu je smi sel no upo rab lje na besed na zve za »re~ -
ni pre rez«) ima zna ~il no kon kav no obli ko (sli ka 2), ki jo zara di ero zi je dose ` e v geo lo{ kem smi slu rela tiv no
hitro. SL indeks je opre de ljen tako, da zaz na spre mem be naklo na »ideal ne ga« re~ ne ga pre re za. Nje go ve niz -
ke vred no sti lah ko pome ni jo aktiv no tek ton sko spu{ ~a nje obmo~ ja (Vi veen in osta li 2012) ali pa nizko
odpor nost kam nin na re~ no ero zi jo, viso ke vred no sti SL indek sa pa pome ni jo hitrej {e tek ton sko dvi go -
va nje obmo~ ja, ali pa ka`e jo na ero zi jo bolj odpor ne kam ni ne (Ali poor in osta li 2011).
Na men razi ska ve je dolo ~a nje recent nih aktiv nih tek ton skih pre mi kov na pod la gi geo mor fo lo{ kih indi -
ka tor jev. Za preiz ku sno obmo~ je sva izbra la ju` ni rob Ljub ljan ske ga bar ja, ki je raz braz dan s {te vil ni mi aktiv ni mi
dinar sko usmer je ni mi zmi~ ni mi pre lo mi, kate re seka jo tri je vzpo red ni vodo to ki: I{ka, Borov ni{ ~i ca in @eli -
melj{ ~i ca (sli ka 1). Ozem lje po ve~i ni sestav lja jo mezo zoj ske kar bo nat ne kam ni ne, ki velja jo za dokaj odpor ne
pro ti re~ ni ero zi ji. Zato v tej razi ska vi lah ko sko raj vse ano ma li je v SL indek su na tem obmo~ ju pri pi {emo
recent ni tek ton ski aktiv no sti. Naj prej sva posku {a la dolo ~i ti tek ton sko aktiv ne pre lo me z me to do SL indeksa
po Hack-u (1973) in nato tudi z me to do ana li ze re~ ne ga gra dien ta po modi fi ci ra ni meto di. Rezul ta te sva
inter pre ti ra la z iz de la vo mode la recent ne tek ton ske aktiv no sti obmo~ ja ter jih pri mer ja la z me to do radar -
skih meri tev ver ti kal nih pre mi kov PSI n SAR.
Sli ka 2: Opis kla si~ ne ga mor fo tek ton ske ga para me tra Stream Length-gra dient indeks (Hack 1973).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
2 Mate ria li in meto de dela
Te melj za izra ~un mor fo me tri~ nih indek sov pred stav lja ta digi tal ni model vi{in (DMV) lo~ lji vo sti 12,5m
(vir: Geo det ska upra va RS) ter topo graf ski zem lje vi di v me ri lu 1 : 5000. S po mo~ jo upo ra be ra~u nal ni{ -
kih oro dij Auto CAD in GS Sur fer sva pri do bi la re~ ne pre re ze in dru ge spre men ljiv ke, ki so bile nume ri~ no
obde la ne s pro gra mom MS Excell.
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SL indeks sva izra ~u na la po sle de ~em postop ku. Naj prej sva re~ ne pre re ze raz de li la na inter va le, ki
jim lah ko vizual no pri la go di mo pre mi co. Za vsak izbran seg ment reke sva opre de li la SL indeks po for -
mu li (Hack 1973):
SL = (ΔH / ΔL) L (1)
pri ~emer je ΔH vi {in ska raz li ka zno traj obrav na va ne ga seg men ta reke, ΔL dol ` i na obrav na va ne ga seg -
men ta reke in L raz da lja od izvi ra reke do sre di ne obrav na va ne ga seg men ta (sli ka 2). Raz mer je ΔH/ΔL
opre de lju je naklon dna re~ ne stru ge na obrav na va nem seg men tu reke, ki se gle de na teo re ti~ no »idealno«
reko zni ` u je po toku reke navz dol obrat no soraz mer no z dol ` i no L. SL indeks je nor ma li zi ran s pa ra me -
trom L, kar pri veli kih in dol gih »ideal nih« rekah zago tav lja kon stant no vred nost SL indek sa po celi dol ` i ni
reke.
Pri ana li zi ena ko vred nih re~ nih pre re zov manj {ih dimen zij (ne kaj 10 km) se pora ja vpra {a nje, ali je
korek ci ja naklo na z raz da ljo od izvi ra reke smi sel na in ~e mor da v tem pri me ru ni celo doda ten vir napa -
ke. Zla sti na obmo~ jih, kjer je relief na raz gi ba nost raz me ro ma majh na, s SL indek som pogo sto ni mogo ~e
iden ti fi ci ra ti tek ton ske aktiv no sti, kljub temu da je tam `e bila potr je na (npr. Peters in Van Balen 2007).
Zato sva re~ ne pre re ze ana li zi ra la tudi s pri re je no meto do ana li ze gra dien ta re~ nih pre re zov. Le-ta je bila
izpe lja na pose bej za upo ra bo na obrav na va nem obmo~ ju. Nje na pred nost je, da ni ob~ut lji va na korekcij -
ski fak tor L, prav tako pa se povsem izog ne mo sub jek tiv ne mu dolo ~a nju seg men tov na re~ nih pre re zih.
Podob no meto do je pri ana li zi re~ nih vr{a jev `e upo ra bil Ste pi {nik s so de lav ci (2007).
Pri re je na meto da, za raz li ko od meto de SL indek sov, pred po stav lja idea len re~ ni pre rez kot eks po nentno
kri vu ljo z ne ga tiv no poten co, podob no, kot je pri ka za no na sli ki 2 (Hack 1973) in ena~ bi 2:
H = e–k L+n (2)
pri ~emer je H nad mor ska vi{i na, L odda lje nost od izvi ra po toku reke, k in n pa sta spe ci fi~ na koe fi cien -
ta reke. Sled nja dobi mo s po mo~ jo eks po nent ne regre sij ske kri vu lje, ki se kar naj bo lje pri le ga izmer je nim
podat kom. ^e obe stra ni ena~ be odve de mo, dobi mo ena~ bo 3:
d H = d L e–k L (3)
in ure di mo:
d H/d L = e–k L (4)
Iz ena~ be 4 sle di, da se tudi gra dient (dH/d L) »ideal ne« reke zni ` u je eks po nent no z ne ga tiv nim eks -
po nen tom od izvi ra navz dol. Nato pri tej modi fi ci ra ni ana li zi pre ve ri mo, ali izmer je ni gra dient reke na
neki odda lje no sti od izvi ra sov pa da s teo re ti~ nim, ali pa se od nje ga pomemb no raz li ku je. Dovolj veli ko
odsto pa nje od tega ideal ne ga homeo stat ske ga sta nja je mot nja (li to lo{ ka ali tek ton ska), pri ~emer vi{ ja
vred nost d H/d L od mej ne pome ni aktiv no tek ton sko spu{ ~a nje in obrat no, dovolj niz ka vred nost od mej -
ne pa aktiv no tek ton sko dvi go va nje tere na. Dolo ~i ti je bilo tre ba tudi kri te rij za defi ni ci jo mej nih vred no sti
z vklju ~i tvi jo fak tor ja σ (ena~ ba 5).
d H/d L(mej na) = e–k L±σ (5)
Fak tor σ sva defi ni ra la kot stan dard ni odklon narav ne ga loga rit ma abso lut ne vred no sti raz li ke
izmer je nih gra dien tov reke d H/d L od teo re ti~ no izra ~u na nih po ena~ bah 6 in 7. Ena~ ba 6 pri ka zu je izra -
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pri ~emer pome ni LnGRAD vred nost narav ne ga loga rit ma abso lut ne vred no sti raz li ke med izmer je nim
in pri ~a ko va nim gra dien tom re~ ne ga kori ta d H/d L ter imax {te vi lo meri tev gra dien ta reke. Ena~ ba 7 pri -
ka zu je izra ~un vred no sti LnGRAD:
Ln GRAD = ln d H/d L izmer je no – d H/d L pri ~a ko va no (7).
Pri meri tvah SL indek sa in pri meri tvah po pri re je ni meto di sva naj prej natan~ no digi ta li zi ra la potek
re~ ne ga kori ta s pro gram Auto CAD. Upo ra bi la sva dr`av ni DMV lo~ lji vo sti 12,5m ter s pro gra mom GS Sur -
fer izri sa la re~ ne pre re ze. Izra ~un SL indek sov, vred no sti d H/d L, para me trov k, n in σ in pri mer ja vo dob lje nih
s teo re ti~ ni mi vred nost mi sva opra vi la v pro gra mu MS Excell. Lego ugo tov lje nih ano ma lij sva pri mer jala
z lego pogla vit nih pre lom nih con iz Osnov ne geo lo{ ke kar te 1 :100.000 (OGK) in lego mero daj nih litolo{kih
spre memb med kar bo nat ni mi in kla sti~ ni mi kam ni na mi. Avtor ja se zave da va, da je meri lo upo rab lje ne
OGK rela tiv no majh no gle de na veli ko sti relief nih oblik, ven dar natan~ nej {e geo lo{ ke kar te ` al niso izdelane
ozi ro ma niso dostop ne. Kljub vse mu pa OGK regio nal ne ga meri la po naji nih izku{ njah dovolj dobro nakazuje
na potek glav nih pre lo mov in con, zato misli va, da je upo ra ba te kar te za namen razi ska ve vseeno upravi~ena.
3 Rezul ta ti
Izra ~u na ne vred no sti SL indek sa vseh treh vodo to kov v pre re zih so pri ka za ne na sli ki 3 in so v raz po nu
od 7 do 3425. Vred no sti SL indek sa pod 500 velja jo za zelo niz ke in ne ka`e jo odsto panj od teo re ti~ ne ga
naklo na reke. Zna ~il no odsto pa nje od teo re ti~ ne ga naklo na re~ ne ga dna, ki je lah ko tudi posle di ca aktiv -
ne tek to ni ke obmo~ ja, ka`e jo vred no sti SL indek sa, ki pre se ga jo 1500, vred no sti nad 3000 pa ka`e jo na
ekstrem na odsto pa nja od teo re ti~ ne ga naklo na v pre re zu reke (Ali poor in osta li 2011). Pro stor ska poraz -
de li tev vred no sti SL indek sa vzdol` re~ nih pre re zov Borov ni{ ~i ce, I{ke in @eli melj{ ~i ce je pri ka za na na sli ki 4.
Zna ~il no povi {a ne vred no sti SL indek sa so zgolj v sred njem toku Borov ni{ ~i ce, pri I{ki in @eli melj{ ~i ci
ana li za SL indek sa ne izlo ~i poten cial nih tek ton sko aktiv nih obmo ~ij.
Sli ka 3: Seg men ta ci ja in poraz de li tev izra ~u na nih vred no sti SL indek sa vzdol` ana li zi ra nih pro fi lov rek.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 4: Pro stor ska poraz de li tev vred no sti SL indek sov.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Vred no sti para me trov k, n in σ za vse tri reke pri upo ra bi pri re je ne meto de ana li ze re~ nih pre re zov.
reka k n σ
Bo rov ni{ ~i ca 0,000100 2,264 1,326
I{ ka 0,000074 2,752 1,151
@e li melj{ ~i ca 0,000191 2,402 0,864
Sli ka 5 pri ka zu je upo ra bo pri re je ne meto de ana li ze re~ ne ga pre re za na pri me ru vodo to ka Borov ni{~ica.
Pre gled ni ca 1 pri ka zu je vred no sti para me trov k, n in σ za vse tri vodo to ke, sli ka 6 pa pro stor sko poraz -
de li tev ano ma lij, dolo ~e nih s pri re je no meto do ana li ze gra dien ta re~ nih pre re zov. Sled nje so lo~ene gle de
na to, ali je povr{ je pre ve~ dvig nje no (ak tiv ni tek ton ski dvig povr{ ja) ali pa pre ve~ spu{ ~en (ak tivni tek -
ton ski spust povr{ ja) gle de na homeo staz no sta nje. Iz sli ke 6 je raz vid no, da lah ko pri toku prej ome nje nih
vodo to kov izlo ~i mo zelo homo ge na obmo~ ja aktiv ne ga tek ton ske ga dvi go va nja povr{ ja, ki je izra zi to pred -
vsem v osred njem delu obrav na va ne ga obmo~ ja. Obmo~ ja aktiv ne ga tek ton ske ga spu{ ~a nja, so pogo stej {a
na ju` nem delu obmo~ ja in na pre ho du vodo to kov iz Dina ri dov v Ljub ljan sko bar je.
Sli ka 5: Pri kaz ana li ze re~ ne ga gra dien ta po pri re je ni meto di na pri me ru vodo to ka Borov ni{ ~i ca.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 6: Poraz de li tev obmo ~ij aktiv ne ga dvi go va nja in aktiv ne ga spu{ ~a nja ozem lja vzdol` ana li zi ra nih vodo to kov po meto di ana li ze re~ nega gradienta.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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4 Razprava
Za inter pre ta ci jo ozem lja sva iz DMV-ja vizual no izlo ~i la geo mor fo lo{ ko izra ` e ne aktiv ne desnoz mi~ ne pre -
lo me (sli ka 7). Nada lje sva z me to do SL indek sa ugo to vi la, kate ra so tek ton sko aktiv na obmo~ ja (sli ka 4).
@al je meto da poda la izjem no niz ke vred no sti SL indek sa (po ve~i ni pod 500) in ni poka za la na aktiv no
tek to ni ko, ~eprav je le-ta relief no mo~ no izra ` e na, nanjo pa ka`e tudi stal na potre sna aktiv nost na obravna -
va nem obmo~ ju. Zato je bilo tre ba za ugo tav lja nje aktiv nih pre lo mov upo ra bi ti dru ga~ no meto do, ki v ~im
ve~ ji meri izklju ~u je sub jek tiv ne oce ne in dru ge napa ke.
Sli ka 7: Kore la ci ja obmo ~ij aktiv ne ga dvi go va nja in spu{ ~a nja povr{ ja po meto di ana li ze re~ ne ga gra dien ta s pre lo mi obmo~ ja po Osnovni
geo lo{ ki kar ti 1 : 100.000.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pri re je na meto da daje zadost no varia bil nost rezul ta tov in omo go ~a uspe {no kore li ra nje s pre lo mi na
OGK (Bu ser in osta li 1963; 1965) ter tudi ugo tav lja nje novih tek ton skih in geo mor fo lo{ kih struk tur na
obrav na va nem ozem lju. Sli ka 7 pri ka zu je ugo tov lje ne ano ma li je v re~ nih pre re zih ter zmi~ ne pre lo me z OGK,
ki bi lah ko vpli va li nanje. Pri tem vidi mo zelo dobro uje ma nje med ugo tov lje ni mi ano ma li ja mi ter tek -
ton ski mi struk tu ra mi.
Za dodat no potr di tev zmi~ ne tek to ni ke poda ja va tudi sme ri stri` nih raz pok in pre lom nih plo skev manj -
{e ga meri la (Schmid to va mre ` a, spod nja polob la), ki sva jih izme ri la na {ir {em obmo~ ju Kri ma (sli ka 7).
Vidi mo, da izmer je ne sme ri sov pa da jo s smer jo neka te rih glav nih pre lo mov obmo~ ja po OGK. Prav tako
so naka za ni pre lo mi na sli ki 7 naj ver jet ne je recent no aktiv ni, saj lito lo{ ke spre mem be na obrav nav nem
obmo~ ju ne more jo zado vo lji vo poja sni ti teh ano ma lij. Izje mo pred stav lja @eli melj{ ~i ca, ki v zgor njem
toku pre~ ka pro ti re~ ni ero zi ji manj odpor ne kla sti~ ne kam ni ne, v osred njem delu toka pa so kon glo merati,
ki ima jo prav tako dru ga~ no stop njo odpor no sti pro ti re~ ni ero zi ji kot na obrav na va nem obmo~ ju prevla -
du jo ~e kar bo nat ne kam ni ne (sli ka 7).
Sli ka 8: Mor fo tek ton ska raz la ga relie fa ter pri ka za ne PSI n SAR meri tve dvi go va nja/spu{ ~a nja povr{ ja, ki jih ima na raz po la go Geo lo{ ki zavod
Slo ve ni je. PSI n SAR meri tve na »meh kih« bar jan skih sedi men tih ver jet no ka`e jo na spu{ ~a nje, ki ni pove za no s tek ton ski mi pro ce si, ampak
s kon so li da ci jo teh sedi men tov.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Zbra ni indi ka tor ji omo go ~a jo inter pre ta ci jo recent ne tek ton ske dejav no sti na obrav na va nem obmo~ju
(sli ka 8), pri ~emer sva lo~i la obmo~ ja sti ska nja, obmo~ ja raz te za nja, mo` ne recent ne aktiv ne pre lo me ter
mo` ne cen tre rota cij blo kov. Kra jev na kom pre si ja se pojav lja v oz kih paso vih v sme ri SSZ–JJV. Ena od
mo` nih raz lag je, da so ten zij ske struk tu re s splo {no orien ta ci jo v sme ri sever–jug posle di ca kra jev nih rotacij
blo kov, ki nasta ne jo pri raz me rah ~iste ga stri ga, kate rih glav ni nosi lec je naj ver jet ne je bli` nji @u`em ber -
ski pre lom. Meja med obmo~ ji eksten zi je in obmo~ ji kom pre si je sov pa da s pre lo mi z OGK (sli ki 7 in 8).
Ker so pre ho di med obmo~ ji aktiv ne ga dvi go va nja in aktiv ne ga spu{ ~a nja, dob lje ni mi po meto di geo mor -
fo lo{ kih indi ka tor jev, jasno opre de lje ni, zelo ver jet no odra ` a jo spre mem bo v tek ton ski aktiv no sti ozem lja
(dvi go va nje/spu{ ~a nje). Zara di tega oce nju je va, da so pre lo mi, ki lo~u je jo obmo~ ja dvi go va nja od obmo -
~ij spu{ ~a nja, recent no najak tiv nej {i pre lo mi na obrav na va nem ozem lju (sli ka 8).
Pou da ri ti je tre ba, da je to raz la ga avtor jev, ki bi jo bilo tre ba pre ve ri ti na pod la gi natan~ nih GPS meritev
ali pa na pod la gi metod SAR radar skih meri tev. Na `alost Geo lo{ ki zavod Slo ve ni je raz po la ga z ra dar ski -
mi PSI n SAR meri tva mi tek ton ske ga dvi go va nja/spu{ ~a nja povr{ ja le za zelo majh ne del obrav na va ne ga
ozem lja, poleg tega pa so po neka te rih razi ska vah PSI n SAR sipal ci na meh kih bar jan skih sedi men tih za
name ne tek ton skih inter pre ta cij neza nes lji vi, saj je izmer je ni spust tere na ver jet no odraz kon so li da ci je »meh -
kih« bar jan skih sedi men tov in ne odraz aktiv nih tek ton skih pre mi kov (Ba vec in osta li, 2008; Su{nik, 2009).
Vsee no pa te meri tve ka`e jo dolo ~e no stop njo uje ma nja med dob lje ni mi rezul ta ti in sate lit ski mi radar -
ski mi meri tva mi, pred vsem pri spu{ ~a nju ozem lja na obmo~ ju sever ne ga dela pro fi la I{ke (sli ka 9A). Tega
uje ma nja `al ne zaz na mo v pri me ru vsto pa Borov ni{ ~i ce na obmo~ je Ljub ljan ske ga bar ja (sli ka 9B), kjer
PSI n SAR meri tve ka`e jo aktiv no dvi go va nje tere na, geo mor fo lo{ ki indi ka tor ji po pri re je ni meto di pa aktiv -
no spu{ ~a nje. Ven dar je mo~ nas prot ne rezul ta te na tej loka ci ji poja sni ti s tem, da se obmo~ je mati~ nih
kam nin hri bov ja sicer dvi gu je, ven dar se so~a sno zara di zmi~ nih sil ustvar ja tudi obmo~ je aktiv ne ga razpi -
ra nja kam nin skih blo kov. V to obmo~ je nato nana {a reka Borov ni{ ~i ca sedi men te. Zato se obmo~ je alu vial nih
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sedi men tov lah ko tudi spu{ ~a, med tem ko se oko li{ ka obmo~ ja, sestav lje na iz spri je tih in sta rej {ih kamenin,
aktiv no dvi gu je jo. @al so PSI n SAR sipal ci na tem obmo~ ju, za raz li ko od obmo~ ja iz sli ke 9A, le na trdnih
kan mi nah. Za potr di tev te inter pre ta ci je bi torej potre bo va li {e sipal ce, ki so postav lje ni na obmo~ je nano -
sov Borov ni{ ~i ce.
Sli ka 9: Pri mer ja va meri tev dvi go va nja/spu{ ~a nja tere na na pod la gi PSI n SAR meri tev in geo mor fo lo{ kih poka za te ljev po pri re je ni meto di;
izsek sever ne ga dela I{ke (A) in sever ne ga dela Borov ni{ ~i ce (B). Natan~ ni loka ci ji sta ozna ~e ni na sli ki 8.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
5 Sklep
Za obrav na va no obmo~ je na ju` nem delu Ljub ljan ske ga bar ja je bila nare je na mor fo tek ton ska ana li za naklo -
na re~ ne ga dna po kla si~ ni meto di, ki teme lji na izra ~u nu indek sa gra dien tov re~ nih odse kov (ang. Stream
Length-gra dient ozi ro ma SL indek sa) ter po na novo raz vi ti in v tem ~lan ku prvi~ pred stav lje ni meto di
ana li ze re~ ne ga gra dien ta. Kla si~ na meto da (SL indeks) se je na test nem obmo~ ju izka za la za nepri mer -
no in ni izlo ~i la poten cial nih tek ton sko aktiv nih obmo ~ij, med tem ko sva s pri re je no meto do ana li ze re~ ne ga
gra dien ta lah ko dolo ~i la poten cial no recent no tek ton sko aktiv ne pre lo me, ki zelo dobro sov pa da jo s pre -
lom ni mi obmo~ ji na OGK ter glav ne pre lo me obmo~ ja, ob kate rih so pre mi ki naj ve~ ji. Poiz kus raz la ge
recent ne tek ton ske aktiv no sti, ki zaje ma podat ke iz OGK, geo mor fo lo{ ko izra ` e ne struk tu re na DMV, meri -
tve sme ri stri` nih raz pok in pre lom nih plo skev manj {e ga meri la na obmo~ ju Kri ma ter rezul ta tov pri re je ne
meto de ana li ze re~ ne ga gra dien ta, obse ga ozka obmo~ ja kom pre si je (v smer jo SSZ–JV), ki se izme nju je -
jo s {ir {i mi paso vi eksten zi je v pra vo kot ni sme ri. Paso vi eksten zi je so naj ver jet ne je posle di ca rota ci je blo kov,
ki nasta ne jo pri zmi ka nju dveh glav nih regio nal nih pre lo mov.
6 Zah va la
Ra zi ska va je bila finan ci ra na s sreds tvi Jav ne agen ci je za razi sko val no dejav nost Repub li ke Slo ve ni je pre -
ko pro gra ma mla di razi sko val ci (po god ba {t. 1000–09–310070) ter pre ko pro gram ske sku pi ne »Mi ne ral ne
suro vi ne« (P1-0025). Avtor ja se zah va lju je va ured ni{ ke mu odbo ru Acte Geo grap hi ce Slo ve ni ce ter recen -
zen tu dr. Milo {u Bav cu za vse korist ne in kon struk tiv ne pri pom be, ki so pri po mo gle k iz bolj {a nju ~lan ka.
Avtor ja se prav tako zah va lju je va Vidi Pavli ca iz Geo lo{ ke ga zavo da Slo ve ni je za pomo~ pri pre tvor bi slik
v us tre zen for mat, ter dr. Step he nu Grebby iz Bri tan ske ga geo lo{ ke ga zavo da za jezi kov ne poprav ke pri
angle{ ke mu delu bese di la.
7 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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